
FUSS AND
FEATHERS.

Sbirt Waists -- Sashes Bonnets -- anl
Frills

Wr.ite i Kspvri.Uy for toe i.

Now tbat "green-kirtle- d sprinir" is
with us again she finds tbat many of
the maidens bave been taking biots
from ber costume, and Bcarce a pretty
frock tbat bas not a rreeo girdle,
petticoat, parasol, or hat of wood-gree- n.

It combines exquislte'y wi'h
brown, aod with some care, with dr
and china blues; it i prenv with gray
and charming- - with ec-- u. Rough green
straw hats trimmed with mignonette,
roses, and green ribbon are becoming
to most fresh-face-d girls, and green
para&o8 are recommended by the
oculists as well as by Dame Fat-him- .

However, oculists do not .ay tbat
green parasol ever fashioner)

iin undo tbe Harm unne uj uuwu
veila. Onn nnuliat claims to have buil
his handsome brown stone residence
out of dotted veils but there is no use
In talking of it. the women will never
give them up.

Th.hlr waist is as dear as ever to
tha h&pt of working, traveling, blcy
ollnor. hum feminity, and big and little
old and young, rich and poor, all wear
thw hard? garment. One clrl who

na tn Pirin for hers aod pays 92i

apiece has tbem made on practical I j
iho nn.mm nattern as the shop girl wbi
huva or makes hers at the cost of
tentv-fiv- e cents. The Paris ones are
nf ovnuiaita material and sewed beau
t.ifniiv. as the French stitches are the
daintiest in the world, but a skilfu
seamstress can at least approximate
them. The fhirt waist is primarily
made with full fronts and a point e
yoke in tbe back, with the waist gstb
ered to it, scantily or not as the ind
vldnal mav desire. Tbi yoke comes

thA shoulders for a half or three
Quarters of sn inch to how in front.
ThMA vokea wthijh come farther over
the shoulders give one a round-shoul- d-

rorl look. The sleeves are smaii out
not ticht. and of the coa-slee- ve shape
Thv have moderately wide cuffs but
toned at tbe edge where they fasten to
the sleeve and made to wear witn una
buttons. The front may be tucked
crosswise or lengthwise, may
have an embroidery edged
bix pleat or a double or
ulnola ruffle, as one mav think be--
mminff. The collars a'e always sepa
nia- - thAv mav be stiff white linen
onAa or a ribbon or pique stock. The

i hhnn ta carried twice around and tied
in a square bow in the back, or in a bow
or four-ln-han- dt knot in front. There
la a little favor shown to the all white
waist, although ginghams, cheviets,

ales, dimities, chambries, and
fawns of bright and dainty patterns
are all used. All to neckties, the pret-
ty little Windsors are discarded, and
tbe ribbon or scarf wrapped twice
around the throat and tied in the four-in-han- d

has taken its place. The tailor--

made girls wear narrow lawn ties
tied in the little flat bow, but they are
not very becoming and are very hard
to tie.

I

Sashes are in full favor and very
pretty tbey are. The girls spend
all their pin money for neck ribbons,
shoulder knots and sasbe. Sime
think It best to buy narrow ribbon
for the belt and to sew the loops
and ends of wider ribbon to it;
other buy the long sah ribbon and
tie it anew every time a more senti-
mental way but lers economical. O d
fashioned Roman striped sashes and
tho-- e of soft silk are worn with the
muslin frocks.

The new hats are wonderful struc-
tures, considered botan cally, for black
roses, pink pansles, brown forgetme-nots- ,

and all sorts of freaks, blossom
on them, aod flowers of the different
seasons eas ly blossom together in
nillinery. Bsldes, all of the really

otyllfh hats are top heavy. They are
loaded down with ribbons, flowers, and
fethers, and then great clouds of
tul'e or veiling are thrown over the
trimming. The result is moat inartis-
tic.

A pleasant and all prevailing fancy
Is to have white next the face; linen
collars, white satin stocks, lawn bands,
.and lace ruffles are all used.

Tucks are everywhere aad even tail-
or made gowns ebb into little rows of
littl tuck' that make a great wave on
the sk irt, touching its h-- m in front
and sweeping up and meeting at the
blt in the back; tucks cross tbe slight
fulness of the sleeve tops and more
run tucks across the lape's or revers.
Little vests are tucked with innumera-
ble tiny folds.

The ' prettiest of all graduating
gowns are of white lawn, organdy,
dimity, or dotted swiss. Silk and cash-
mere are not simple enough. The
froclkfl should be made plenty long, for
when the girls appear on the stage the
effect Is more graceful when the skirts
are at feast ankle-lengt-h than when
any shorter. Tucks, ruffles, and inser-
tions are the only trimming, with a
taffeta or satin belt, collar, and
shoulder knots. The frock may have
a full front with tucks and insertions
across it and satin knots at the shoul-
ders, or have a pretty yoke and lace-edg- ed

ruffle, gathered very full and
pretty over the shoulders.

Silk Waists.
A delightful example of tbe hand-

some class of rilk waists in in a
delicious rose pink plaid moire silk,
traversed at sparing intervals by bars
of hair-bread- th black and a tiny
woupcon of white, and having a vest of
stiff white satin and a guimpe yoke of
plain pink cross-tucke- d. The blouse
to ds back from the vest in ema-- t, tap-
ing revtrs, edged all around with a
tiny ruche of white chiffon, the same
soft finiBh aprearing all around the
low, round-to- p vest, whioh laps
over in two square tabs, each tab
supplied with two jeweled buttons.
The collar band of plain pink is cord-nucke- d

like tbe guimpe. Tbe sheer is
quite plain, having a light fullness at
tbe thoulder and cut in square flaps,
edged in chiffon ruche and reaching
well over tbe band.

Pale green aod a tender sbade of
ashes of roses are harmoniously com-
bined in a handsome waist, which is
because of its quiet tones suitable for
tbe street as well as indoor wear. The
blouse section is of ashes of roces heavy
silk, entirely tucked In a bias plaid
effect, and slashed in tbe front to re-

veal tbe vest of pale green, which is
finely tucked cross-wis- e, and is in per-
fect unison, as to tint, with tbe green
chiffon frills at the age of tbe blouse.
The collar and girdle are of green
latin ribbon, with handsome chou
rosettos at tbe back of the collar and
front of the girdle, where tbe blouse
(roots, lapping slightly, fall in small
puffs n the belt. Tb slsava is close- -

fitting to the elbow and from thence
modquetaire to the shoulder.

More timple styles are much on tbe
order-o- f shirt waists. These are de
cided'y attractive in pure white taf-
feta, this material forming quite a
variety of styles with the slight modi
fications of the shade used with it
Since with care white waist's can be
very successfully cleansed, the deco
ration is often of a very quiet order
Fine embroidered swiss inserting is let
into tbe straight or bias bloused fronts,
between clusters of fine flat or corded
tucks, and row after row of Valencien
nes laoe frills or insertings are stmt
larly added. tfiacK jace mattes np
richly with pure white; the only pre
caution necessary is mat toe lace
should be extremely delicate in tex
ture, and not too lavisniy usfti, as a
touch of black is Ir more effective
than the oppressiveness of an abun
dance.

All-blac- k ireket blouses are very
popular and are of service for church
and theater wnen a nice-iooKi- ng waist
is an essenial. These are of band'
some silk, rich embroidered in scale
r sequin effect, or finished in heavy

cut stee with a profusion of chiffon or
Chantilly lace in decoration. They
usua ly have large revers ana bloused
fronts, and a round yoke of a light or
bright shade, tastefully fancy, is often
sst into the top beneath a border of
lace or chiffon. In heavy silks tbe
sleeve is likely to be plain in construc
tion with its handsome trimming
lavishly disposed at the wrist and
shoulders, and the girdle may be
heavy ribbon folded flat and brought
o a slight droop in front, or of velvet

not very wide and strung with sliding
bosses ef antique metal set with semi-
precious stones.

Green Is very lasnionable. It is a
shade not likely to oeoome very com
mon, inasmuch as it demands a certain
elegance of all accessories appearing
witn it to show it 10 advantage. A
tasteful toilet naving a foundation of
lettuce green taffeta was of an open
canvas on a pale tea green, run la an
arabesque braiding of black and very
richly trimmed with black velvet. Tbe
kirt was very attractive. A rather

close fitting gored design had twin
bands of blacic velvet all around,
These two-and-t- sets are-joine- d rath
er close together and are set at wide
intervals apart. The lower pair being
of a very broad ribbon velvet each
growing narrower, and the upper pair
quite narrow. The blouse wa quite
simple, but so jaunt?, composed of al
ternating rows 01 velvet ana cream
lace inserting, snowing tne green silk
lining through. The sleeve, similarly
ornamented, had full bows of broaa
velvet at the shoulder, and terminates
as a square flap cuff of laoe over green
silk.

Anexquislt9 summer gown, which
looks as fresh and delicious as a pink

d, is of finely - checked pink on
white silk, clear as porcelain coloring
and elaborately trimmed with very
full flounces of Swrit-- s slilc, satin-stripe- d

to simulate graduated tucks. The
blouse closes over tbe shoulder and
under the arm, and has the sweetest
round yoke of tiny frills and satin
ribbon, each just slightly overlapping
the other; from bee eat h this falls the
bloused front, wblcb Is confined by a
belt of heavy white satin ribbon, the
same forming .the close collar band.
The sleeve is a mosquetalre plaited
along tbe inside seam and shirred on
tbe outside; bneath a fluffy cap of
Sl88 silk frills, which start from be-
neath a full looped bow of white satin
ribbon. The skirt bas three frills of
Swiss Bilk, the lawn following the lawn
dge, tbe upper two raisid to define an

apron arapery. xnese iriiis are put on
with a balf-lnc- b heading, and are ex-- x

tremely dainty.
A dinner gown of pale gray taneta,

combined delicately with a pale pink
mirror veltet and richly trimmea with
Chantilly lace, is handsome enough
for tesueclal mention. Tbe yoke of
velvet is shallo w and round in outline,
baying vertical, cordel tuck, and
finl-hr- d at the lower edge with a
double row of black Chantilly lace,
about 11 inches wide, separated by a
thick cablecorded shirred fold of the
pink. The bloused front is veiled in a
richly embroidered net, showing scales
of pearl in blended grays, with fine cut
jet. The girdle is of thr je milliner's
folds, tbe central one o' pinic, the otner
two gray. It Is clasped in front, a lit-
tle to one side, by a hand-om- e cut--

steel buckle. The skirt, made separate
from the lining, shows tbe rich rose
tint of the latter in an occa-ioo- al opal
escent glimner. It is a Paquin mo
del, having rouna ana rouna banas 01
Chtntilly inserting, eaoh band having
two na-ro- w strips of velvet just be-
neath it, and each row of inserting
narrower, until the hip line is reached.
The pink drop skirt is finished by a
10-in- fluting to give It tbe desired
soring without stiffening. A beauti-
fully made mosquetalre sleeve is cap
ped by five frills, edged in narrow chif
fon pumngs of black.

Applique trimming is much in vo
gue, upon handsome clotb suits tne
most elaborate designs are worked out
and finished in black silk at the ed-
ges. For the cloth suit next the Tux-
edo, which, of course, is plain tailor- -
nnlsbed, comes tbe trimmed style,
usually bloused, and openingover a full,
fancy vest.

Eton jackets once more are well re
ceived; they are not so severe as for-
merly; more frequently have .scalloped
edges, fancy revers and collars. They
are achio Departure for informal wear,
and are much more comfortable and
neater looking than the reefer, besides
being the greatest possible boon for
wear with shirt waists, which are just
slightly passe, but too good te be laid
aside.

A rich, beautiful blue, somewhat
brighter than the Yale, yet differing
from Natlonale. is to be extremely
popular for 'millinery. It is particu
larly attractive with white dress or
light shirt waists, ana tne trimmea
sailors in his style are more than
usually fetching. In little toques or
big hats, tbe usual complement in
white, either lace or a sheer tanric,
and tiny blue flowers, tight clusters are
most effective. Such bats are general-
ly faced in the same braid as composes
the tOD, and are not destined so much
for high elegance as general utility and
a charming becomingness.

A German Woman's Sights.
Germany aod Japan are the only civ

ilized countries at tbe present day
where the rights of women are restrict
ed. In all civilized communities,
every one is supposed to have rights,
but, nevertheless, in these two coun
tries, the legal rights 01 women are
hard to find.

In Germany, a woman cannot control
property, or, indeed, her own aotlons,
for whatever property she has acquir
ed in any way belongs to her father,
her husband or ber son, ana tne law
requires that she should obey their or-

ders. When a German woman marries
she gives up the whole of her indepen-
dence, if she can ever be said ' to bave
any, and confers on her husband ahon. !

luta power over bar. He can compel '

her to work and do anything which it
Is lawful for women to do, and she has
no relief or protec ion, should he prove
barsb and unkind, except public opin
ion. Whatever property ise has at
ber marriage becomes absolutely her
husband's, and forever. He has power
to dispose of It exactly as be sees fit.
even in the face of her opposition, and
in case of the couple being divorced
the woman's property still remains
with the husband. Some of the Eng
lish and American girls, who have
married German noble6, bave after
wards learned to their sorrow how
different the laws regarding women
and women's property are in the
fatherland from what they are in their
own countries. German women, how-
ever, seem contented in spite of anti
quated laws. Dallas News.

FRANCE DOOMED TO RUIN.

The American Lading Will Boycott
French tiojds Until France Stops

Fooling.
St. Louis Republic.

A movement has just baen inaugur
ated in Washington which will have
more wide reaching effect upon tbe
mmediate future cof the Spanish--

American war than all the diplomacy
of the past three years. It hs been
forced home to the ladies of Washing-
ton that one European nation, France,
Is acting In a very unneighborly man
ner toward the United States in tbe
present crisis. French diplomacy is
being exercised in favor of Spain. All
her efforts are being exerted to nullify
tbe American national policy.

In this contingency it has occurred
to the many ladies of Washington that
a peaceful but effective measure is
available to bring France to ber senses
it is taking shape io the organization
of the American Women's Patriotic
League.

The ohieot of this league is to boy
cott all French goods uuiil such time
as tbe common senBe - of the French
people shall correct their present mis
take. During the year 1897 the Amer-
ican people purchased $67,539,231
worth of goods from France. Of this
arge sum a45.U00.uou went toward the

purchase of mere luxuries, almost en-
tirely used by women. The American
Patriotic women a ijeague pledge
themselves not to purchase anything
for the toilet or other uses that is
made in France. They propose to make
it a fashion.

It is no slight sacrifice which these
ladies propose, and tbe carrying out of
the scheme involves the exercise of
much upon the part of
the ladies to whom the use of the
pretty and adorning French importa
tions has become a second nature; but
they say they will bravely dispense
with all French Bilks, laces and all the
attractive French manufactures in
order to convince that country that
there are two sides to every bargain.

Tbe ladles who are pledged to make
the patriotic league a success are
among the most influential in the land.
Among them are the wives of the
ustices of the supreme court, cabinet

ladies, the wives and daughters of sen
ators and representatives; in fact, all
the ladies who are socially known In
Wa-hingto- n; These fa'r dames and
damsels have daily intercourse with
the families of the foreign diplomats.
and already the movement is creating

great Imp "eesion both here and
abroad.

Hints to the Housekeeper.
RICK CAKES.

Mix half a pint of cold boiled rice
with tbe yolks of two eggs, half a gill
of milk and two heaping tableepoonful
of flour mixed with half a teaspoon ful
oi Dauing powaer. Deal tne whites to a
stiff froth, add slowly tbe rice mixture
to the whites while stirring constantly
flaoe witn a taoiespoon small portions
on a not, well-greas- ed griddle, and
bake light brown on both sides If the
batter should be too thick, add a little
milk; if too thin, more flour. Serve at
once with-mapl- e sirup, marmalade or
jelly.

STRAWBERRY SHERBET.
btrawoerry snerbet is an inexpen

sive ana very palatable dessert during
tbese spring days. Remove tbe stems
from several boxes of strawberries.
qual in weight to one pound or more.

mash them, mix with them the juice
of a lemon, one tablespoonful of orange
flower water ana three pints of water.
In the course of four hours' time
strain the juice off the strawberries in
to another basin, pressing them to ex
tract as much of tbe juice as possible.
Ada to the juice one pound of double
refined sugar and stir it until thesugar bas dissolved. Then strain and
pack It in ice for an hour.

BOILED WATER.
Many people who attempt to cook

are apt to forget tbat there is a wide
distinction between 'boiling water' and
boiled water,' " says a good house

wife. "Water loses its freshness when
boiled a long time and the vegetables
cooked in it always tate flat and favor-les- s.

All green vegetables should ba
cooked in 8 if t water, salted and boil- -
ng. Hitter or lifeless tea or coffee re

sults usually, not from "the quality of
leaves and berries, but from being im-
properly made with boiled water in
stead of freshly 'boiling water.' " St.
Louis .Republic.

Sailor Tailors.
From the New York Sun.

The skill displayed by the sailors on
board our naval vessels in makirg their
own clothes, even to their caps, sur
prises the average landsman, who has
a vague idea tbat these things are sup
plied oy government tanors. Heady-mad- e

uniforms are suppl ed to the re
cruits, but as soon as the men get their
sea legs and begin to have some pride
in their appearance they get their uni-
forms made by the tailors In the crew,
and much better fitting clothes they
are. it is a well recognized fact tbat
no tailor asbore can compete with
these tailors in making blue jacket
su ts. With his ditty box aod small
hand sewing machine a ship's sailor,
after his regular duties are over, can
mike extra money to spend ashore. He
cbargr s about 15 for making a sailor
suit with all its trimmings, and the
man who employs him draws his cloth
from the ship's stores. For making a
cap, including tbe fancy embroidery
about tbe top and band, the charge it
$1.50, and a well-set-u- p tar wouldift
think of wearing a cap bought ashore
if he bad money and pride. The cap
makers in a ship's crew are experts in
various styles of embroidering. These
tailors and cap-make- rs aboard a ship
are elapsed usually with the thirfty
men, and the amount of money they
can make and save in a three years'
cruise sometimes amounts to $1500 or
more, and there is a tradition in the
navy that a Quartermaster was paid off
from the cruiser San Francisco severalyears ago after a three years' cruise
with $3,000.

Little Miss Elite What is the Klon
dike, mama. Mama It is a place, mv
dear, to which people go in order to
besome parvenu. Puck.

AN ARRIVAL.

There came to port, last Sunday night.
The queerest lit'le craft,

Without an inch of rigging on;
I looked, and looked, and laughed.

It seemed so curious that she
Should cross tbe unknown water

And moor herself right in my room
My daughter, O my daughter!

She bad no manifest but this,
No flg floats o'er the water,

She's too new for the British LJoyds-M- y

daughter, O my daughter!
Ring out, wild bells, and tame ones

toj!
Ring out the lover's moon!

Ring in the little worsted socks!
Ring in the bib and spoon!

Ring out tbe muse! ring in tbe nurse
Ring in tbe milk and water!

Away with paper, pen and ink
My daughter, O my daughter.

G. W. Cable.

A HOME FOR WORKING GIRLS.

Another Philanthropic Work Endowed
by the Bironess de Hirsch.

A large and completely appointed
home for tbe poorer class of working
girls will soon be in existence in this
city. The Baroness De Hirsch, follow
ing tbe noble examp'e set by ber late
husband, Baron De Hirsch, who gave
immense sums for tbe work now carried
on so successfully nere, nas given
$200,000 for the purchase of land and
tbe building of tbe home, and has,
moreover, guaranteea a trust luna
which will provide an income of $12,000

year for the maintenance oi tne
home. The work here has been in
trusted bv the Baroness to Oscar S
Straus,and it was to him tbat the $200,-00-

was recently transmitted. Mrs
atraus will be tbe president of the
home for working girls in Thirteenth
t. This home has only room for twelve

girls. In the new home there will be
separate rooms for one hundred, and a
most valuable-additiona- l feature of the
work will be a training school in con
nection with tbe horn, at which tbe
girls will learn domestic service and
use'ul trades.

Mrs. Strauss when seen by a Tribune
reporter at her home, mo. -- v west
Seventy fourth st., yesterday said that
the home would not De intended for
transient boarders, as considerable
care would be taken in tbe choice of
those who would be admitted, and this
could not be done in tbe cace of tran
sients. To the latter, however, a lodg
ing would not be refused if they ap
peared respectable, but tbe home would
be primarily for working girls who did
not earn more than $5, or at tbe most
$6, a week. This would take in the
large class of factory girls, who were
now neglected more than any other
class of working women. It was hoped
tbat they might be able to 'take per-
manent boarders at $2 a week. As far

possible the home would be made
but, added Mrs.

Straus, she feared that in the begin-
ning, at any rate, the trust fund offer
ed by tbe Baroness De Hirsch would
have to be drawn upon.

Those in charge of tbe work are
usmg every effort to have the building
erected at the earliest possible time.
The plans have already been completed
and contracts are being let out.

A plot of ground in Sixty-thir- d St.,
ast of Third avenue has been secured

Tne architects have planned a bulld
og to cover tbe entire frontage of lzo

feet, with three wiogs extending a
depth of eighty feet, the wbole struc
ture being somewnat tne snape of a
letter "E."

Indiana limestone will form the first
story and gray br'ck the others. A
spacious entrnce has been planned, with
imposing columns supporting the en-
tresol. On tbe ground floor will be
tbe reception rooms, parlors, gymnasi-
ums, class-room- s and dining-roo- The
upper floors will be devoted to the bed-
rooms, and a spacious basement will
afford storage room and contain a fine
laundry and other accessories of a big
hotel or home.

Tbe action of the Baroness De
Hirsch in thus devoting a large sum of
money for this purpose is only one of
a long series of similar gifts to tbe
poor in th's and other American cities
begun by tbe late Baron De Hirsch
and continued by herself. It has been
occasionally stated wthat the Baroness
once visited this country, and that her
actions are the result of her observa-
tions here. This is not the case. She
has never been in America, and this
fact makes her interest in the welfare
of tbe poor populations in American
cities all the more remarkable. New
York Tribune.

A Blooming Table.
From Harper's Weekly.

j ttocnester newspaper tells of a
spring development which is of more
than local interest. A Rochester man,
Mr. Little, has a rustic table, newly
made oi winow ana popular branches,
which stood bronzed and varnished in
bis house. But the wood in it was cut
in winter, and when the spring came
tne Bap in those branches woke up,
and the branches began to grow
knobby, and presently threw out a lot
of green leaves, which plainly appear
in the picture which the newspaper
gives. Tbat is the sort of determined
and preseverlng wood that would
sem to be adapted, to the uses of tbe
Tree- - Planting association of New
York. Cuttings which when bent,
varnished and brought into the house
still persist in carrying out the inten-
tions of nature might thrive even in
holns in the side wa' It along the streets
of New York. The Rochester nursery-
men, who are quick to recognize spe
cial merit in vegetation, will do well
to cultivate cuttings of this sort and
list them in their next year's cata-
logues.

A TEN-TO-OX- E SHOT.

Ten little cigarettes in a wrapper fine,
a. small ooy samples them and then

there are nine.

Nine little cigarettes quickly one by
one

Get in deadly work, and then there
are none.

Four bearded doctors sitting round the
bed.

Each with a different shake to his
head.

Three big diseases
.

waiting to destroy.
li i - r 1 1aii Deanng uwd names as lone as

the boy.

Two undertakers with gratitude in
their eye

Bend low tb the doctors as they pass
'em by.

Oe little funeral , a graveyard score.
One little smoker loss one angel

more. New Orleans Picayune.
In some parts of China tbe punish

ment for murder ia sleeplessness. Theculprit is kept awake until he dies.
Under this treatment a person lives U

or 10 day

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Morgan Line.

"SUNSET ROUTE."tt tt
The Morgan Sunset Southern
Pacific steamers will continue
to run between .ew York and
New Orleans, wd war risk
will be assumed until further
notice,bythe steamship com-pan- yi

at no expense to ship
pers.

Should hostilities make
necessary to discontinue the
steamship line,arrangements
have been perfected with the
Louisville & Nashville and
Pennsylvania companies to
handle by special service
east and west bound freight
between originating points
west of New Orleans and New
York and seaboard points,

.a .IIIand the service win oe un
broken, cars running through
without transfer where prac
ticable, thus insuring fast
time.

The Mai lory steamship line
has discontinued for present
plying between New York and
Galveston. Shippers will
please instruct C. H. Mallory
& Co.. New York, to deliver
to Sunset Morgan line any
freight in their possession, or
subsequently received. Also,
route tuture shipments via
Morgan line.

T. E. HUNT,
Commercial Agent.

"SUNSET ROUTE."
Morgan Line, El Paso, Texas

Texas & Pacific

EXCURSIONS.
"No Trouble to Answer Questions."

El Paso to Dallas and return June 11 and
13, good returning until June 80, fll.50. Ac-
count Imperial Council Nobles of tbe Mystic
Shrine.

El Pso to Dallas and return Mav 26 and
27, good returning until June 3, $25.80. Ac-
count commencement exercise of the var
ious rolleges in Dallas and Oak CHIT.

El Pa o to Omaha. Neb., and return V. v
27 and 28, good returning for ten days from
date of issue; continuous passage eacb direc
tion, uv.oo. Account meeting oi x raveieisProtective asoci n 1 'd.

El Paso to McKInnev. Texas, and retur- n-
June 1 and 2, good returning until June 10,
enabling purchasers to attend Christian En-
deavor meeting at Dallas, $18.60. Account
Cic eral Convention Chtstian Cburcht-s- .

E) Paso to Hut Snrinus. Ark., and rturn
June 14 to 17,lncl sive; certificate plan, S38.6S.
Accou t Supreme Lodge, Knights of Honor
of the World.

El Paso to Brenh-- Texas, and return
Ju' e 19, 20, 21, good returning nntll June
27. $18.60. Account tate Convention B. Y.
P. U.

El Paso to Waco and return June 3 and &
good ret'irni'-- until junell, $25.35. Account
Colored State Educa' tonal convention and
commencement exercises Paul Qulnn col- -
lege.

1 Paso to Dallas and return June B and
irood return in ir June in. Sift. 4ft. Arrnnnt

V. P. 8. Christian Endeavor convention.
El Paso to Austin ad return Jure 10. 11

and 12 good returning until Jnne 18, $21.60,
Account university commencement.

El Paso to Cisco and return Mav 22 and S3.
$20. Good until May 31. Account District
Conference M. E. church.

Tourist Cars from El Paso to St. Louis, vl
Texarkana to St. Louis, every Wedresday,
ana via t t. worth ana Kansas City to Chicagoevery 1 bursa ay.

These cars are Clean. Well Furnished And
Cool; especialfy adaoted to Summer Travel.

Look out for rates In this raner. account
American Medical Association, Denver, Col.;
Confederate n. Atlanta, Ga., In July;
National Educational Association, Washing-
ton, D. C, in July; Christian Endeavor, Nash--
viiie, xenn., in juiy; nmgnts xempiars, Dai-la- s,

In June.
Tickets are now An rrIa TCI Pnjon tn

Mineral We1 Is the Great Texas Health R-esortat $24.60. good for sixtv davs from date
of sale. For other taformarion inquire of
A. W. MONTAGXTB. Depot Ticket Act., or

B. F. DA BBYsHIBE,
Southwestern Freight and Passenger Agent.

No 117 El Paso Street. El Paso, Texas.

Dr. King
SPECIALIST

Freadenthal : Block.
(Upstairs.)

Corner El Paa
and

San Francisco S4a.

HOURS:
a. m to 6 p. a.

Night hoars: T tot.
Consul ition Fret.

PATARRH have Pjced In our-- Tfe
o the LATEST and most

MODERN APPLIANCES for the TREAT-
MENT of CATARRH, LUNG and BRONCHIAL
Diseases. By our Innalatlon process the med-sol- ne

comes In actual contact with the edparts and wnen our treatment Is car-
ried out we O0ARABTKB a CURE in each case
accepted for treatment.
W F P 1 1 R F SPECIAL DISEASES of MEN.11 L. uUIlL Nervous Debility. KIDNEY
and URINARY Diseases, PILES. STRICTURKbv Electricity. SKIN DISEASES, ECZEMA.FEMALE OISrASKH.
BLOOD POISON darnVTete
ODKED without use of Mercury.
W R I T F (or Hymptom Blanks if livlntf II I I L. awav from city. Oases success-i?1,7Jreate- d

through our perfect system ofHall Treatment,
Address: Da KINO &. CO.. El Paso Tex

WHOLESALE DEPOT,

AETNA AND
MONARCH Bicycles,

New Tandems and 1898
Bicycles for rent.

. REPAIRING.
EL PASO CYCLE fid m "?e"

Avenue

A. H. WHITMER, D. D. S.
Dentistry In all ita branches.

Offioe Over Santa Fe Ticket Office

gmmmi!?mmmmnimn!fmm!Hmnjmmmmmnftn

ifampbell Real Estate Co j

g This company has business and residence lots for sale on easy -
gr- - terras. Will exchange lots for labor and building materials. -
y- - Will Bell lots on monthly payments. Will exchange lots for -y improved property. Houses built to suit purchasers on easy -y terms. Call at our office in the Sheldon block. -

g B. F.

THE MAP OP

Mexiean Central Ry.
By this route you travel COMMODIOUSLY, QUICKLY, CHEAPLY ANDSAFELY. Pullman Palace Sleepers are run between El Paso, Mexico,rliarl a la i ara and Tamnlnn

For rates and other Information, apply to

G. A. MULLER, Commercial Agent, El Paso, Texas.

El Paso SADDLERY CO.
..Manufacturer!v ,

Harness, Wagons
WHOLESALE

Winchester
and'
Martin

Rifles . . . ,

We handle the old reliable Cooper Wagon. Our stock of Saddles and Harness
is te m style, quality and

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

Exc
if SUNSET r

wsoeifflPAW.
United Presbyterian

NEW ORLEANS. La., MAT 19 to 81. One fare
18 and 19. Good Tor return until June 4.

W. BEIN. '

Traffic Manager, Houston Tex.

The Host Line to

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chica
Paul, Omaha, Boston.

Philadelphia,
And all Northern

THROUGH

Sleeping: cars to KanBaa City

Harvey Houses.

Direct

and

OF 500

We can Yet to

-- P. 6ea1 iuJ Ttt i, Ttt
B. W.

will tell you that all
points in Mexico are reached by or via

and Dealers in......... t

&c.

price. Jo trouble to goods.

.400 AND 02 EL PASO ST

(SUNSET ROUTE.)

for the round trip. Tickets on sale Ma I
For full Information call on or address

J. PARKS.
A. G. P. & T. A., Houston, Tex

St.

and Tourist cars semi--

I

KstaDllanea 1888.

D. E. M., Prop.
for Ore Shippers Assays and Chem

ical analvsil Mine, nrnnlr ndaiiilupon. Bullion work a P.O boa 88.
and Cor. 8an Franciscoana uninaanna Bts.

FARO.

t Newest thing in
Prettiest wheel you ever saw.

More new features than you
will find in any bike.

If want to see
"what are" see

the Nicest finished
wheel on tbe market.

In.
Wa Wc

HACKS. BUB AND BA QGAQK.

PAST TIME.

Eleeant Palace Sleeners on all thrnnirh tMi fia ra tin TVtM..l

j. m. qiu auu uuupwu wuiu uuua ewcu wees to ot. Ljouls ds Boston.All trains not harinir dlnlnir oara bbod for meal t th hmnn. u.- - oi
Route,

mui cheer rally upon to
8. MORRISSON, p. B. HOUGHTON,

City Ticket Ag-en- t. Agent.
Office, Fargo Corner Bl Paso and San Streets.

El Paso Lime Works.
A. COTTRCHESNE, Prop.

CAPACITY BDSBFIS PEB DAT.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Hydraulic White Lime
Correspondence Solicited.

CINCINNATI
CHRISTIAN

MOERLEIN
jE3 jElS jES --Etc

L YOUNG'S.

LOOK AT THi; MAPI
Ticket

ANY PART lr THE
UNITED ST ATES.

Low Rns'i.
ELCQflhT EQlfll flENT,

fast Thil
TURXEB, Piu'r l D1LLU,

F. Darbyshire. S. F.4P.A.

HAMMETT, Manager.

MEXICO impor-

tant

Firearms and 'AmmnnitioD.

AND RETAIL.

Coit Pistols.
Remington
Shot Guns,
&c,

show

ursion Rate
...."VILA...,

General Assembly,

Denver,
New York

and Eastern Points

Chicago. Sleeping:

Independent Assay Office.

W.RE.CKHART,
Agent

Mtnrliid
.pociMtp.

(Office Laboratory:

EI.

town.

The TpaARNES

"The White boy."

other
enameling

enameling,
BARNES.

Drop Ask Questions
Kick.

El Paso Novelty Work

POMEEOY'S
El Paso Transfer

Company.

TRAINS.
SMOOTH TRACK.

Pullman
Denver,

information furnished application
J.

General
Building:, Antonio

Lon.;i8. 300 to 810 Soul r Oracon Stmt


